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Issue Varsity Beats Brown, 28-14 Sophs <::omplete Organization of Class 
-3112 Members Registered. Article in Last Sunday's 

Answers Attacks on 

C. C.N.Y 

PRES. MEZES GIVES VIEWS 

Only Marshal and Poet-Historian 

Win on First Ballot-Others 

Left Undecided 

The class electIOns of February '25 
w~n' held III the Frosh alcove last 
\\ ednesday noon, undcr the supervi
sIon ?f the Frosh Advisory Conl1llit" 
te" ot the J ulllor CI;.~s. .Most of the 
olllces contested for were left unde
l:l(ie<.i, anci were fought Oll t 011 a sec
ot~d ballot yesterday. Final results 
will be announced in the next issue of 
Lampus. 

PROGRAM ARRANGED BY I W ff·' . 
ENGINEERING SOCIETY arso Elected 
." .... -.- . June '23 .Prexy 

. ·j.:h~ Sllph Class l'oll1pleted its reg
"tlatlOl1 last Monday. l"hn·c hundred 
eIghty-two members of the class reg
".tcred \\,It h. the s,·cretary and lilled 
,?ut. ca~ds glVlllg variuus bits uf ill'" 
1(.)fJl1atlu~l ahout thl'tl1sclvcs. All (llell 
II ho reglstere" received a red rib bOil 
a~ a .sYlnb~1. This finishes the orga
nlzatloll 01. the 'L4. Class alld the lie\\, 
,l(irlllllbtratIOI1 allttclpatt'S a very ac
tive tl'fllI. 

Defen,?s Record of College-Calls It 
Experiment in Democracy. 

BcC,ll"L ot the tact that the regls-
tratl.on .. "1 el~ginecrillg courses shows For ::;eco d'l" 
a man,c<l.lIIcrease, and that many ac- n Ime 

[n last Sunday's issue of the 
··Tillles." \Villiam L. Chenery ably an·· 
slHred the argulllents put forth in 
fan)r of abandoning the College of 
thc City of ~ ew York. 

"To-day, after nearly three-quarters 
of T.''Cl·ntury.of fine public service, it 
h,,, been sertously proposed that the 
city abandon its college. Ever since 
the birth of the thirteen colonies, two 
prlllclples have constantly animated 
~I.l\· h~arts of the American people." 
j he hrst was the belief in the utter 
eqllality of opportunity. The people 
lOj thc Unite,l States. more than any 
ot her people, have believed in the right 
of l'very l11all, wOtllan and child to a 
hir allll equal chance in life. The 
second principle is that pnblic educa
tion is essential to the welfare of a 
nation. 

These principles arc beiJ;g applied 
at the College of the City oj .\lew 
York and can he illustrated by thou
sands oj actual cases. The following 
is a brid outl inc of one of the cases 
g-i\ l'll ill the "'fitl1cs": 

·1 \\'0, 1Il~·n won easily 011 the first bal
lot. EddIe Markow was elected mar
shall, beating his .. oPPollellt by forty 
votes .. Harold GlIlsberg was lIamc<1 
poet-llIsto ... all by a majority of 47 
votes. 

'rhl' resulls of lhe elections follow: 
I'resldent-Mecropol, 64; Getter, 36; 

Hewett, 32; h.ullck, 24· Bershad 14· 
Kessner, Y. (Meeropol 'and Gett~r 01; 
second ballot.) 

Vice-I'resident-Baul11, 63· lZabino
vitch, 57; Siegel, 2Y; F..,;nkcl. 25. 
(lJaum and Rabinovitch on second 
i)allot.) 

Secrctary-Derall, 57; Lifschitz 41· 
Schwartz, 30; \Veissll1an J 27; Suss;nan: 
15. (Berall and Lifschitz on sccolld 
hallot.) 

Treasurer-Berg, 61; Juskowitz 44· 
Chinitz, 37; KadIsh, 33. (Berg' and 
J usko\\'itz on second ballot.) 

Ath~etJc, aMnager-Stark, 36; Spie
gel, .3~; "Irupin, 34; Lenkowsky, 32; 
Uslllnsky. Lh. (~t"rk and Spiegel on 
second ballot.) 

Marshal-).Ilarkow, 102; Taylor, 62. 
. l'oe~-Histor;ia" - Ginsherg, 105; 

".orovlll, 5K 

NEW BOOKS ADDED TO 

WOLCOTT GIBBS LIBRARY 

Ulle of the professors was walking 
aloll.'-( lower Broadway and stopped to 
bllY a lIewspaper frol11 a lad of seven
teen. dressed rudely, a red sweater 
beilll-; his chid protection fro 111 the 
cul,1. By chance the professor not
ieerl that the hoy was one of his stu
dents ill an elementary course. This 
shu wed the price an aspiring youth 
was paying for his education. This lad The following books have been 
cOlltinued and snfTered the penal tic:; added to the Wolcott Gibbs Library 
of poverty and of hard work hefore he since August. 1920: 
cOll1pleted his course. Years later the Alderson. V. C, The Oil Shale Indus
pj()fcssor again l11et the fanner ncws- try. 
iJoy at a meeting which was attended vVithalll. G. S., Modern Pulp and 
hy a large number of rich and promi- I)aper Making. 
nent lI1en. Among them was an engi- Fay, Albert H., Glossary of the Min-
lIl'er (If national reputation. The Col- ing and Mineral Industry. 
Ieg-c oj the City of New York had Clarke. VV. M .. Determination of Hy-
taken ill a stray newsboy and turned drogen Ions. 

tlVJtIes ()~ special interest have been 
planned tor, the Engineering ::'ocicty, 
Justlhably looks forward to a tcrm of 
unprecedented success alld achic\'c
nICJlt. 

During the past term thc Iccturcs of 
the ~oclety were .conlined Iargcly to 
ChCl1l1Cal cnglllCl'flng subjct:ts. fhis 
tcrtn the lectures will be Illure tlivl'rsi
hed. and will ,cuver every branch of 
t'llgl11cenllg. loward the cutl uf the 
j car the ~ociety forsook the CUStOIll
ary stereopticall illustrations and se
cured mollon pictures for one of the 
lectures .. Hecause of the enthusiaslll 
wI.th which this innuvation was re
ceIved and the "il'illness with which 
!l presellte,l the ,uuject. the Society 
tlaS decJ(kd to repeat this method of 
11IustratIll!:?·, all(~ CUllst.'q.uel1tiy lias pro
curcd 1110tlon pictures lor a llUinher of 
th~ lectnrcs fur the ensuing tcrlll. The 
COllege IS assurcd that these lectures 
will he of unusual interest as they wiil 
al-[o~d a cOlllprehensive conception of 
the 11l1portallce of the eng ineer and Itis 
works III t.he. in,!ustrial wurld. They 
\\"111 he held )11 Room I.Z() on Thurs
days at I I'. M. 

SOPHS ENFORCE FROSH 

RULES AT MAIN GATE 

The So ph Class is becoming strin
gellt III their cl1fO~Cel1lellt of the Frush 
Rules. A s'luad of mcn has becll dcle
galc,'. to greet the Freshmen e\"Cry 
nwrllIng. as the,>' ente,: the Colkge. to 
nlspcc~ the VICtllllS. I~very Freshman 
IS obly:;,:d to pass through a double 
IIl1e ot ~ophs when he cOllles in. and 
11 IllS t1 ... ·. socks or pants arc 1I0t 
"COJ1lIne it faut," he i~ il11tlll'diatcly 
disciplined. 

At the present time thirty-two tics 
have heen conliscate,1. They \ViII he 
returned to their owners at the end of 
the week. 
MENORAH PLANS PURIM 

MASK BALL IN MARCH 
out a great cngineer, intinitely better Atack and Whinyates, Chemists Year 
ahle to serve Ilis cOl11munity and his Book. 1')20. I '1'1 MIS'· . 
generation. This institlltion ccrtainly Classen, A., Qualitative Analysis. ,. ,.e " cnor'~ 1 : oClety IS perfecting 
•••• 1. _" .,. ., , , • , • Rideal and Tavlor. Catalvsis in Theorv I pl.,"S for " I urtm ~dasq\lcrade Hall, 
f(~Jt~:~{i~~.Ll'C }JIII1LllJH';::' lUi" \'\'liiLli it \vasl and Practice. - - - li, l?12 hdd the end of 1faich. The 

Mees. C. E. K., Organization of )n- aiTalr calls f~)r. a very elaborate pro-
\\'hat education has done for a dustrial Scientific l{esearch. gram and w"'- he helc~.1II the \\'ehh 

COllntry call easily be seen hy compar- Falk, K. G., Chemical Reactions. R?om of the College. I he exact date 
1!1g- lhc government of the United Vanino. Ludwig, Handbuch l'rapara- will he announced later. 
States and that of Russia. President tiven Chemic, Organische. 
~Iezes says, "The United States is an Vanillo. Ludwig. llandbuch f'rapara-
alldadot1f' cxperiUlcnt in govcrlltllent. tiven ChClllic, Anorg-anische. 

A. A, DOINGS 

Wins Handily Over Three Rivals 
- Valency Gets Presidency 

of February Men 
~\s!d: .,fro,m the dnties of enforcing 

the I res,1 h.l1lt-s the Sophs will undcr
take to hold three Arabiall Soph 

. Lou \\,~~s()fT, !'resident of the Class 7\.lg hts Oil March j I, April 2 and l\-by 
01 JUlie. _,), was re-elected to that of-
Ilc: hy a." ovcrwhelmillg majority at Tht· two-dollar tax is heing gener
Ihe JunIOr. electlOlI last Tuesday. ously supportcd by all loyal Illembl·rs 
\\ :"·,011 receIved llIure votes than th,. 01 the class. Th"r<' arc indicatiOlls 
lllh~r three. calldidatcs cOlllhill(.(1. that at least four-fIfths of the regist-

~ he e1CCtlOIlS furnished sOllle illtcr- ered llIellll.)ers of the class will pay 
C:-itIug COlltc~lS ... M:ll1rice Valency was t,I!~ tax .. JnvItatiol1s tu the Ar~lLian 
el~cted l'reSldellt. of February, '23, by ,\lghts WIll he distributed ollly to 
Just two votes. Syd \\'olf heat Frank)' tl~,!se who have paid their tax. 
j·rankCllherg . for the ollice of Treas- ,J h" ta,,; COI.'ln.'ittee consists of Some, 
lire.'" of the February class by a ma- I rod IS. \ ladlllll' alld Schlleider. 
Jont)' of 011(, vote. -.,---'---

Julills Flal1ll11 \\'011 easily in the ran· MENORAH GAINS MEMBERS 
f, ,r V ICC I'n·snlellt of thc June class. __ _ 
he ran 23 votes ahead of his nearest The l1Iembership drive of th ~I 
opp~l~cnl. . . rah :-'Ocil.ty thi's h"rm )romis.

e 
j cn~-

I Ill, ,ttulent coullclllors were clcctcd 'It least )~O I. J AI .lS to lIel 
by thl·. Fehruary, '23 men. Moe Fass ;han J(JO ~;Ien"l~n~ :ers: ready llIore 
and ISHlore Michaels \\'011 on the first bership fee. 1,lIe paId up thell· Inem-
""Ilot. . I{ . f The 11". .. .. .. , .. ,. .. eglstratlon 01" the Hebrew classes 
urn ino tll~~S J~:,,:scccl~l~t~"~ln;:!1C~h~:tC;'~f ~~~I"iu.l·!ed by the Mcnorah Society has 
\' icc President of the r;chruary ~Iass . 60'\"n'-\: I'~ new "!gh mr l

<. ,Vtore lll", 
\\ illl he. conte~ted 011 the secolld ballot in j'l<'hlr~~~. rC711;'t~~j~;)')r th~ cOT"e-
tu~ ~y 111 the 23 alcove. cuurses a class .. L • 1~.11 ~). ~ leSt 

I h('~c was 110 COlltCSt for the secre- I)eillg formed . III J elV"h h,st", y is 
tarysllll III the Fehruary class. George _. _____ _ 
I,cal .. the presellt secretary. had no op- SOPHOMOR ES PLA·N 
1)<)5ItlOll, alld was therefore re-elected 
ullallil1lousiy. TO MAKE ALCOVES 
. Th" tahulated rcsults of the c1ec- COMFY AND COZY 

lI0llS follow: 
June, :23" I'residellt-vVarsolI. 63; 

-'Idler., 2.'.; hosell_hlllm. 17; Filler, 12. 
v ICC I resJ(!ellt-:-I'lantlll, 5Y; Hahll . .lll; 
;-'.auiln. I:>. Secretary-Gilhert. .1.1; 
~Jlal1tz. 2-t; Reich, 24; Mandclhalllll, 
.. 1; I.krw", H; Cohell. K (Gilbert, 
S·!lantz. Rei.ch,. Oil secolld hallol.) 
.1 reasllrer-~h''lllr(), 49; Newmall, 26; 

1-actor,,24; Garher, IK (Shapiro, New
IIlall. I<actor, on secolld ballol.) 

February, '23, j'resident-Valcllcy 
2~; Chasnolr. 22. Vice ['residcllt""': 
CIIIII'''.~10n, 20. Goldberg, 17; Dickstein, 
7. (ClllllamOI! and Guldherg on sec
olnl.I?,dlot.) ;>,,"cretary-I scal (No op
l/.(~.~I.~!o.I~~ ... ll;ca~~l.rc~-W}) J f, ... 23; 
l·.ldllt\X·flIJt.::1 g • .:;.,[,... ... .. HUHCllt L.OUlIClllors 

(2)-Fa5s, 28; l\lichaels, 21· Friedman 
1'1, -'Iarx, 17. ' , 

SENIOR OFFICES ARE 

Thl' Cla.55 of IY24 has decide,l to 
bre'~k .tra,IItlUn il.' the ColIl'ge through 
.1 V(f) n~w IJll'dllllll, IJt~sldes their t.:ll

d.l';~\'ors, ~ll the ordinary iield of ac
tIvity .. I hrough thl· elforts of their 
('ncrg~tlc presldl.'lIt, Sol Chadabt, they 
ha\'e IJ1;ttlg"uralcci a plan 0; Jllaldng" the 
24 alcoves a social rO{Jlll lIot unly a 
InCiC place to sit jll.' • 

The Iirsl step in this direction waS 
10 decurate thl· alcoves with red and 
g-rel'n crepe paper. tGgdher with other 
J~·coratlOns. :-iotic"s wcre hung-- in thc 
01,(:0\"'5 re'luestll1g the fellows to keep 
the pl,~ce s~rnpillously c1can. The 
CIa" Council IS also considering the 
.lI:\'i~i.liJiiii.y of I-cllling a piaJlIJ So that 
the !'H·lI1hers of the Class will be ahle 
~o Sl11~ al!d dance, if they so choose, 
11\ theIr olf hours. 

KEENLY CONTESTI~D FORMER R. O. T. C. CADETS 
MUST CLEAR ACCOUNTS 

Faces Varsity 
Game to Be Played at 13th Reg't 

Armory-Wrestling Match 
and Rei a y Be-

fore Game 

DANCING AFTER GAME 

I iard Tussle Expected When Five 
Meets Veteran 'ream from Brook

lyn-Murray, Lamm Klauber 
Raskin and Feigen'Lineup, ' 

TOlllorr,,\\' evening City College will 
f ICC Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute 
on the court. :rhe game will take place 
ilt the 13th Loast Defense Command 
; unllier and J c1terson Avenues, il; 
"rooklyn. 

There is little doubt that the affair 
<".'III b~ clo,,· and fast. Last season 
ollr neIgh burs performed on OUI" own 
fourt. aJld ,l'\'\..'ry uutlce of CUC:l·gy was 
':~I~~IHl~"1 III lIosing out the "foreign
t I" hj tIle lIIarglll of a held goal. 

Poly Has Good Team 
. Thuugh l.lUt havillg Illet with marked 
,"ccess th" year, J'oly has a shifty 
hatch uf ,",·tcraIlS wh" will Cause no 
end of trouhle. 1\1allY of their del eats 
wen: ,,,llIlIlIlstercd hy a matter of two 
or th~"c puillts. In Nelson, the Brook
lyn l.ollcge has a capabie foul tosser 
a!ld one of the hest players in the 
l"lst. 

The Lavender II"·" will be handi
capped hy. a hrace of gallles that took 
place. ag'lIl1st lJrown alld Yale, re
'pectlvely. Arriving home last lIight 
alter two strenuous days of travel 
,!"d play, lhey arc sOlI1ewhat tired 
In!11I tlwir elTorts, but it is hoped that 
tIllS will he overcome by proper rcst 
I)cfufl' the gatl1C tOlll0rrow. 

As IIsual, Murray will jump ct·n
ter, Lal1ll1l and Klauber will cavon 
Ilear ~hc College basket, while Tubby 
:tlld 1< elgell 111ck "fT the oPl'osing drib
hlers. 

Wrestling Between Halves 
The uasketk.!.!l garnc is the head

liner of all illtt~re:-ltillg prognl111 ar ... 
ranged fur thc eveniug. The Stevens 
all<l Poly wrestlers will opcn lip the 
11Ight wllh a couple of bOllts on the 
1lI"t. This will be followed by a tri
angular relay race, in \vhich teanlS 
fr!)m C C. N., y., Stevel~s and l)oly 
~vlll C(;)llll'ete. 1 he CIty College quar
let will probably consist of Hisgier, 
u,,,wly crowned 300-yard champ, 
.t(~~sell~asser, Rosenblum aud Horne, 
• ,Ie 1'111 tu,scrs will line up after the 
lattf"f ('VPIlL n~l1H'ing '.-·v!!! fo!!!)'..., the 
gallIC. 

Tickets may be I'urchased at the 
arn,,!ry ton!orrow for fifty cents. A 
speCIal sectIOn has been reser ved for 
our rooters. 

How to Get There 

It seems easy now because It is suc- Gatterman. L. Practical Methods of 
("essful. hut men looked with great Organic Chemistry. 
misgivings and douht at the adventure Molinari. E.. Gcneral and Industrial 
,'.·hen it \vas first begun. Our nation Organic ChCIuistry, part 1. 
has succeeded because at all times it Langbein, G., Electro-deposition of 

:\ t thc meeting of the A. i\. Board 
last MOllday noon appropriations 
\Vcre voted, one being for a rack 
aroulld the ground floor corridor wall 
of the gym·· building, UpOII which va
rious team pictures arc to be placed. 

That the '22 class has 1I0t lost in
terest in acti,·iti<;s is demonstrated hy 
the list. of nomlllees for the various 
ollices. Every ollice I"" at least one 
aspirant, many arc heing vigoronsly 
contested. j n the Feh. class Oseas is 
running against Brin. .In the lower 
class L("vine at the last moment has 
Illade his appearance in the arena 
a1?,!inst Efr!)I1 and Hartman. In recog
Illtlon of 1115 wonderful work as lord 
and janitor of the alcove S. J. Jacoh
S<1n runs for the third time unopposed 
for the ollicc of marshal. 

The shortest route to the huge play
gronnd I~ hy way of the Fulton Street 

Fonller studl'uts of the Military IlI1e, whIch terminates at Park Row, 
Science Departllll·ut are directed to re- Leave the trall1 at Troy Avenue and 
t~ln.' all 0; theIr equiplllent and clear any I)(·.r"!" will easily direct you to 
tll(,lr accounts hefore this week is' the lJlI!ltllllg. II io; ulJiy two biocks 
over. from the elevated road 

has heen ablc to enlist the sen·ices of ).Iletals. 
train~ leaders." Classen, A., Quantitative Analysis by 
. It is certain that by means of the Electrolysis. 

College of the City of New York, Sntermeister, E., Chemistry of Pulp 
thollsands who would lack college and Paper Making. 
educatioll a.re enahled to ohtain it. The Couch. J. F .. Dictionary of t.:hcmical 
collcg-c is a irec institution and dc- Tenus. 
mands no payment for tuition. Every !'reliminary Studies for H M Factory, 
man with the necessary credentials Gretna, by the Ministry of Muni-
!I:lS the right to demand entrance. tions. Department of Explosives 
rhere IS no discrimination. Education Supply, Great Britain. 
hccol11(.s a free and precious asset. Ollicial and Tentative Methods of An-

'1'1 alysis. Association of Official Agri-
1e value of the collcge to the city cullllral Chemists. -

cannot he computed.. The last se- I'roiessor Baskerville has given the 
mester shows a total of 18000 stu- following: 

The Board expects to print in the 
Campus its new Constitution as soon 
as it has heen accepted hy the Fal:ulty 
A thletic Committee. 

An interclass Swil11l11ing 1Heet is to 
be held shortly. :'i(ssistant ~Ianager 
Harkavy is making all arrangements. 
Class 111anagcrs arc urged to sccure 
entries now. 

Manager Shalvey announced that 
the I",sehall schedule will be puhlished 
111 a week or two. Junior Assistants 
ill th is sport will he appointed at 
the next meeting. All Freshmen and 
Sophomores are ·e1igihle. 

i\o l11atter who is successful an ac
ti ~e term is forecast for '22. There 
"III he a dance and various other ac
tivities arc expect'·'1. 

MOTION PICTURE FOR 
ECONOMICS LECTURE 

dents. To make better mcn 'and citi- l{aITerty, C. \V., Introduction to the 
zens ont of IR.OOO people is evidently a Science of Radioactivity. BASEBALL CANDIDATES 
decisive hcnclit to the community. C;eneral Index. Volumes 15 to 24, 

Through the c,)urtesy of Mr. Al
brecht. memher of the Economics De
partment and of th" Bureau of Foods 
and Marketing, a motion picture depict
ing tbe distrihution of pcrishahle foods 
in New York City was secured for use 
ill t he Economics 2 lecture. 

I'rr~feswr Mezes again says, ""erhaps Journal of the Society of Chemical MUST REPORT TODAY 
halt th( population of this city is com- Industry. 
posed of people of foreign hirth and ~Ir. Louis Thuor, B. S., 1921, has 
par.entage. :-io ag('ncy of Americani- given the following: 

1
Z:lltlOIl IS so e!Tectual as is this college. I:iochemisches Centralblatt, vol. 3, 

ley arc traincd here amI become a IY03-IY04. 
11"~rt of the g-reat stream of Ameri~an niochemisches Central blatt, vol. 4, 
lie: They go out as leaders among 1905-1906. 

theIr own people and arc interpreters Collected Papers, Lahoratory of 
~)i America. j know of no other way Physiological Chemistry, Sheffield 
III which this work could he performed Scientific School, Yale University, 
so successfully." 1917-1918. 

The outstanding fact is that the Col- Also given hy Mr. Louis Thuor, '21. 
kg-~ of the City of ~ ew York plays a Thr~ugh the kindness of the rcpre-
VItal part ill the progress of the na- sematives of the Dominion of Canada. 
tlon as a whole, as can readily he at the recent Chemical Exposition, a 
scen hy vinving the deeds accom- collection of 18 papcrs on the Water 
plished hy City College men during ,I '()wer Dcv(·lopmellts in Canada were 
the past 75 years. . secured. 

All candidates for the hasehall sqllad 
must report to Coach McKenzie, not 
later thall to-day. 

M en who do not cOlllply with the 
ahove statement will not he permitted 
to try for the team. Baskethall and 
track men arc not inclnded in the 
ruling. 
PROMINENT SPEAKERS 

The pictured traced the handling of 
fnnts alld vegetahles from their arrival 
by railway to their final distrihution to 
the "fa"tit.1ious" hou,r-wifp.. 

AT FRESHMAN m:r-!!'!ER APPOINT "TUBBY" THUOR 

Or. Charles P. Fagmlni '75, Everett I FELLOW I~ CHEMISTRY 

~: .. vVI~ecler. '56 and Rev. Dr. 'V, ~V. ~Ir. LOlli, "Tuhhy" Thuor It"s heen 
\,lles. HI WIll speak at F~("shll1an ~1II-1 r("cently added to the staff of the De
I]('r ,.(.'~CII hy the Y. M. C A. on )'eh. "a.rtment of Chemistry, having re-
25; f he afTalr WIll he held 111 the ('elved a temporary fellowship. He 
Webb Room. will teach physical chemistry. 

The.R 0 .. T. C. storeroom will be -----.-
ow· n tor thIS Inlrpos" from one to 
two today. 

Siudellts. W~IO fail to comply with 
tIllS rille will IIICllr the penalty of dis
hafJl1(,llt. 

PROF. SWENSON TALKS ON 
VALUE OF BIBLE 

Professor Swensoll. " lI1ember of the 
J)cpartllH'nt of Philosophy. last Tues· 
day gave all interesting" talk 011 the 
""1"rlle Vallie of the Blhle" before a 
larg--e crnwd of students in the "Y" 
Illcovc. 
. Hc stafed that the Bible was not 
1IJ((·IHle,1 as a hook Oil astrOllomy or 
hIStory, hut as a gtllde to life. It 
\Vas the. greatest spiritual guide hook 
ever wr!(tcn and, as sllch, it deserved 
a place 111 every man's life. 

JUNE, '21, CLASS HOLDS 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

. ":'lh~' Class of Jun~ '2: };dd its elec
tIon of offic"rs last Tllesday. The of
iicl' of presidcllt was hotly COli tested 
by \Vel11frob, l\Iurr:.lY and Goldherg, 
alld was fIlially d"clded on a secolld 
hallot h('ld yesterday. A re-election 
was also lIecessary for vice-president 
betweell Ashworth and Jonas. L. Sang 
was elected t.reasurer; D. Goldsteill, 
secretary; J. Merkelson, marshi1ll. 

BIG REGISTRATION IN 

ENGINEERING COURSES 

The Engineering· Department an
nOI!I!CeS that registration in the School 
of .l cchnology this term exceeded all 
(·xpcctatIOIlS .. In former years enroll
ment .was conf.llled for the most part to 
chellllca.1 cngllleering, but this term 
the rcg-Istration seems to he almo.t 
equally. divided among the chemical 
mech:,,"cal alld electrical courses. ' 

MUSICAL PRIZE CONTEST 

. The National Federation of Music 
C1uhs anllounccs its anllual contest 
for YOll1.,g ~rti~ts on the piano, vio
hn, or III Sll1gl11g. It is open from 
April 1 to the 15th. 

All particulars can be secured from 
(Mrs. Wm.) Sada Cowan, 65 Central 
I'ark West. 

J. ALLEN TO ADDRESS EN
GINEERING SOCIETY 

,Mr . .Joh~ J. Allen, manager o~ the 
!' oallllte Flr,.,proof Co., will deliver an 
Illustrated lecture, under the auspices 
of the, Engineering Society, on Thurs
day, J<.<:hruary.24, at 1 P. M., in Room 
126. I he subject of his lectUre will 
be "Foamite as a Fire Extinguisher." 
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HAZING 

"The days "f MUIlI])" J lIlll!>"," a recent editorial 

in the Nt'\\' \'ork "Times," C()nl111ellting- un the 

act il'it i('~ of the l(lI h,llIx Klan, declarl'd, "are 

1"1Ig- pas!." 

l\lIt tnn,r-illsl'ir;!Ii: 1< ig'1I1<lJ'l II still ,';,lInt, ibl'li 

ill "lIr c()lkge.:s ,ll'd lIlIi\','r"itic·s. -··th ... Il<Illle~ "f 

lil)(.:r;tl llIilldl'd cult lire. Fearflll (;r;llld "'Iaster,

ami Vizi"rs lind [hl'ir ""\I111<'1'I';lrl in Ihl' ~l\d\ll 

I't'rs"" 
mit ll'c. 

... f III<' CI1;lIrlllan 01 the: Ita/in!;' 

llazillg, nen:r a ge.:nlline C. C, N. Y. tradition, 

lIas attailled it;; pre.:se.:llt prtJluinenn: silllply because 

u[ a slal'ish desire.: to elllulate the ,(rcit;(il' prac

ticcs ,)f .'tudcllt:> in older institlltiuns. The chief 

n:sllit oi ~his ,l-:slIltury and spasllIudic bullying of 

illdiviJu:tls has bcen the achievemcnt uf a rather 

duuious publicity for the.: Collegc, via the polit;c 

cuurts. 

Campus docs not uppuse hazillg ()f the.: kind 

cxclIlplilicd in a well-conducted Soph Carnival. 

Ubjection is Illade only to the vicious mistreat

Illcnt ot certain Freslllllcn, chosen as victims 

merely because they happened to distinguish 
themselves by loyal service to class or college. 

Hazing has degenerated from a metl.od of lower

ing the pride of obstreperous newcomers to a 

misguided punishment of any marked nlanifesta

tion of college spirit. It no 10nlT,er humiliates, but 

serves to create pseudo-aristocracy among t.he 

Freshmen. 

To-day, at the first meeting of the new semester, 

the Student Council will decide the future of 
hazing at the College. It is most fitting that the 
edict abolishing this artificial feature of under
graduate activity shol!ld come from the represen
tatives of the student body. 

• • • 
With this issue, Campus greets its Alumni subscribers 

for the first time in its new form. A six-column sheet, 
issued twice weekly, it is now in a position to serve the 
College better than ever before. 

• • • 

TO REJUVENATE THE SEVEN ARTS 

CLUB 

Every now and then some student fixes on an 
idea and, gathering around him a group of stu
dents who get some of his fervor by contagion, 
starts a club. Such a club was the Werner ,Club, 
now beyond all hope. Such a club was the Seven 
Arts Club. 

Started by George Schreiber, it had a most suc
cessful term a year ago. A series of really inter
esting talks .vas delivered by members of the 
!acuIty on yarious subjects of literary interest. 
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Last term its members convened to elect an 

Executive Committee. Schreiber, through pres

sure of other work, was forced to sever his rela

tions with the club and so absolutely nothing was 

accomplished. It is to be hoped that this semester 

some one who is really in.terested will take charge 

and give to the College som~thing really worth 

while-an organization that will bring to the 

students men promillent in the Seven Arts. 

-I. B. O. 

* * * 
The Dean's taboo on scrapping' in the alcove has had 

its due effect. The concourse these days is as quiet as a 
Sunday school. 

* 

AN APPEAL FROM THE BROOKLYN 
BRANCH 

:\t the Brouklyn Branch we are succeeding in 
cluing something that has not been done befure. 
We are instilling sOll1e schuol spirit into the stu
dents. vVe have nut gone far, but we have the 
student body organized, officers elected, prepara
tiuns f()l' social alTairs in full swing, and an interest 
in the culkge and its activities awakened. The 
pr()t;css will have reached sume degree of success 
when the young men and women here realize that 
wc arc an integral part of one of the greatest uni
versities in the world, that its activities, ancl inter
ests, and purposes are ours, and that we are 
C. C. N. Y. men and women with everything that 
implies. 

When the wurk of this branch has guttt:n into full 

stride one of the results will be the elimination of 
Uliver Twist from the English language as an 
cxample of one who was not satisiied with what 
Itt: had, and the substitution of the Brooklyn 
Branch of thc evening session of C. C. N. Y. We 
want more-more subjects, more instructors, more 
spact:-ill other words, we want more. Before 
we arc thruugh we arc going to have the entire 
Buys' High building devutcd solely to the courses 
vi the cOllcge. 'We propose to enable a student 
tu take all the subjccts leading lo a degree right 
herc in Brooklyu. vVe have something, we arc 
getting lIluch, but we want more. 

\ \,: c want more 1 'v'li e want not only the students 
uf our branch, but alsu those of the other branches, 
lile men of the day ~ession as well, to take the 
right attitude. v\ c don't want you to forget 
that wc are C. C. 1.\. Y. mcn and women, and 
that we arc going to work for our--get that
UUH. college. -V. L ... 

* * • 

LETTER WRITING 

In day> when hoop skirts were the stylc and it was 
shucki".:ly inllllodest to allow more than thrce inches uf 
iuot to show from uclow the skirt, letter writing was an 
art. No gentleman would admit that lettcr writing uored 
him and IlO lady deserved the lIallle unless her letters 
were lIIasterpieces of daintiness and grace. They wrote 
lung alld oftcn and wel'e justly proud of their work. 

Today we each and everyone of us apologize, if not 
to the world as a whole at least to ourselves, every time 
we seal an cnvelope. Of all lost arts, this of Ip(\('r 
writing is perhaps the 1II0St hopelessly gone. The busi
ness oi writing and reading letters is more universally 
done and takes as much time probably as any other one 
occupation, and yet it is the most ship-shc.d thing 
luan turns out. 

A vast number of us have even lost the use of the 
pen. \Ve depend on the typewriter to such an extent 
that our handwriting is cramped and crabby looking. 
The social custom which prohibit.~d the use of the type
writer for personal letters withstood the pressure for 
a long timc, but now even it has given way. 

The rush and hurry of our present mode of living 
ha, much to do with the decline in accomplished letter 
wfltmg. It is hard to concentrate on passage after 
passage oi carefully selected words and flowery bits 
whcn you know that it could be said in seventeen words. 
It is not only difficult, it has almost reached the stage 
of being impossible. 

Even though we ha\'e lost the ability to write letters 
as we should, we have by no means lost our keen sense 
of enjoyment and apprciation when we by chance stumble 
on a rarely good letter. If we truly enjoy a letter, we 
immediately warm up to the person who wrote it. Let
ters are second in importance to personal contact, and 
many a person has been saved, in love affairs and 
otherwise, simply because of the delightful things which 
he is able to tell in his letters, whereas he is struck 
dumb when face to face. 

We are not backing a move to return to the style 
of our grandparents for that' would be entirely too tedious 
and tiresome today. But study your letters a trifle more 
carefully and make a brave "ttempt to keep them things 
of personality and individuality. 

-]o'rom the "Reveille" 

* • • 
Judginy by their el~ctions, the Frosh class is imbibing 

plenty 0 college spnt .. There was a plethora of candi
dates for office, but the rivalry, though keen, was clean. 

Gargoyle Gargles 

COLUMNIST'S LAMENT 

Oh, it's great to be termed a real, true 
Columnist; 

We can say anything th.at we please; 
We can praise all our fflends 1111 they 

cry to desist, 
Or else we can give a wee tt.'ase. 

So, protccted are we from the wrath 
of the mass, 

Still, we laud all we can with our 
lays, 

But, gosh! If we govern all write-
ups, alas. . 

Therc is no one who can smg our 
praise. 

ENOUGH! 

Someonc (we refuse to give his name 
for his own protection) walllS to know 
if a concern that Inallufactllft.:'s chaIrs 
is called a satisfactory. 

The same stude wants to know 
whether a fellow, in order to specia
lize in Biology must be a regular cut
up. 

HOW SHOCKING! 

III the electro-chemistry class they 
call l\at,· Hecht thc hungry electrician 
hl'(,;lllSt.' he is always hallging around 
feed wires. 

H e--Do you like being kisseu? 
She--.c\olle of your lip, please! 

n =7 !IIiIW ;r 

A NAUGHTY-CAL MAN 
Moe Vessel has been floundering 

around the college these days like a 
ship at sea. (Vessel plus ship equals 
joke plus laugh.) Moe claims that 
we owe him a write-up, so to keep his 
jib to the windward we'll elucidate 
a few of the many innovations that 
Moe has introduced as handball man
ager. 

Moe has been very liberal with 
Annie Oakleys to his handbali 
matches. 

He has had bleachers built in the 
four-walled courts in the gym bnild
ing for the cOllvenicnce of the spec
tators. 

He has painted a picture of Pussy
foot Johnson on the front wall so that 
incentive be gi\'cn the players to hit 
the ball harder. 

He has had installed an indoor cage 
for the tcalll to practice in indelllcnt 
weather. 

Hc has become a member of the 
Campus staff so that news of his team 
can brust into print occasionally. 

\\'e'd like to see-Sam Pokart kiss 
Steve urode. 

Eddie Eliscu cut open a cat in Bio 
2'>. An easy Chem 2 exam. 

l'rof. Baldwin play "Margie" on the 
,)rgall. 

!\I Bruch explain the ionic hypothe-
sis. 

Barney \\'ilkes study. 
Toby Berger play basketball. 
Chic Feigell do the Dance of the 

~ymphs. 
b Oseas wrestle with a grizzly 

bear. 
Somcuody else \\'rite this colullln. 

nz -" 

A maid, a youth * * * 
A moonlit night * * * 
A kiss * * * 
A noise * * * 
A gasp * * * 
A crimson cheek * * • 
"Take thisl and this! and this I 

Oseas, '22-0ne thing I can't' ui 
understand about the game. Why ~on~: 
they repair the baskets so that th 
ball doesn't. f~ll out, just as SOon a~ 
you throw It III? 

He-Gee. Illy ankles are on the bum I 
She-They are. . 
He is still wondering what she 

meant. 

_ ,Swimming three times across the ,j 
flhc.r seems to have, bcen a faVOrite; ~i~ 
past line alllong the Romans of an. " 
(iquity, wc gather from Horace. In 
(his p~esent .age, ll<?wever, with greater ,", ' 
attentIOn helllg paid to .matters of eti. ~:,~ 
'luettc, thc self respectlllg youth usu. liJ 
ally so arranges matters that he will fi 
return to the shore on which his! ,; 
clothes ar~ :~ 

RIGHT! [:~ 
At Loew's Washington The t ~::j 

Monday and Tuesday, 'a re- ki 
"To Plcase One \Vol11an" with I,)" 

Lois \"1 eber. 
"It's Not Being Done This Season" 

Corinne Griffith. , ' 
"El1raged wonlan stabs fiance cleven 5 ~ 

tilllCS."-X ews Jtt.'lll. r: 
This l'llgagl'111cnt will now prob. ~,£ 

ably be broken. ( : 
JERRY-lAY-AL. v: 

t";~ 
= 

if 

/I'itl! C1c/mo,dcd.'llllclIts to K. C. H. 

Bu-t. a ~oOd wheeze
In leave it.to you 

In packa4es of 20 pro{"cted 
by specjal moisture-proof 
wrapper. Also in round 
AIR - TIGHT tins of 50 . 

• I LOVE the ladles. 

BUT LIKE Illost men. 

I OFTEN guess wrong. 

ON WHAT will win. 

A SMILE fro III thpll1. 

I ALWAYS say. 

IT'S BETTER to laugh. 

THAN EVER to worry. 

SO ONCE, when. 

THE DAM broke, and. 

A FLOOD hit town. 

I THOUGHT I'd just. 

CHEER UP my wife. 

AND SO I said. 

"IF THE worst eomes_ 

YOU CAN float down. 

THE RIVER on. 

THE FAMILY music-box. 
.. * • 

AND I'LL accompany yOIl. 

ON THE plano." 

WHICH WAS all wrong. 

POOR HUMOR, she said. 

W AS OUT of place. 

IN TIME of danger_ . . . 
SO KIPLING was right. 

"A WOMAN is only. 

A WOMAN, but a good cigar. 

IS A smOke;" only. 

HE SHOULD have made it. 

MY CIGARETTES because. 

YOU'RE BOUND to get. 

A SMILE from them, 

THEY ALWAYS "satisfy." 

l 'AKE the silky, tender 
leaves of chOicest 'l"lrkis!: ; 

blend them with the best D,,
mestic tobacco that money can 
buy - blend them in the exclu
sive, can't-be-eopkd Chest, \'. 
field way-'-and Y01l get a 
• ·smoke.·' Yes, and something 
more-yoll get a cigarette that 
honestJy • 'satisfies, 'f 

CIGAR.ETT£S 
4at-~j-~e. 

;.: 

:::;::=:::1--
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Y car. This is the iifth issuc of the sixth year of the Alumni 1'agl'. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI 
CHAl{LES A, DOWNEI<, '1l6, Chair. J{UIJEIU C. BIRKHAIIN, 01 
LEW IS SAYRE BURCHARD, '77 FI{ELJlc!('ICh. ll. i<UllJ1\SUN '04 
SIGMU""I!_ POLLlTZER. '7Y LUKEI\Z I{EICH, JK, Feb.: '11 
AluIlIUllS .c.dltor Charles F. Horne, '1l9 

AlullIni a~e not only inviteTb;rt~-ged and entreated to mail im
mediately to the Alumnus Editor, at thc COllcge, all news items that 
concern them. News is not likely 1,0 reach the editor while it is still 
'leWS unless you send it yourself. 

Dear Brother Alumni: 

The College has begun a new term of which the new afrairs can oe 
brieily told. Numerically we han' increased again. The largest new half
year class ever admitted has been added to the College roll. The regu
lar day class will contain consideraLly OVl'r four hundred l1Iel1lber,; the 
L'rclling" classes and vocational students arc as yet UIH,:ulIBLed. 

.'.!.other interesting fact is that we have urganized anuther "SdlUUI" 
within the Cullege, the Sehuul uf Education. TillS is a continuation ui the 
pulicy inaugurated SOine years agu WhCll the Culh:ge swulIg illtu lillL: with 
Illudern educational ideal by dividing our work into new (iepal'llllt'llts, 
:-Iost of the old courses relllain in the "Collegc oi Liuer,,1 Arts and :"u

ences. Many of the upper courses in scicnce and mechanical work have 
passed into the "School of Technology." Most oi the new vocatiunal "nd 
COllllllcfcial \vork has ueeIl organized as the "Schuul ui JJUSilll'~:; alld Civic 
.\c1ministration," To these is now to Le added this new "SdlUul of Edu
cation, It will include not only l'rofe""ur Duggan's long established De
partment of Education, bnt also the "Educatiunal Clinic" and the "xtension 
(UllrSes fur librarians and teachers, 

OUR NEW PROFESSORS 

The acting Dean of the new schuol will be I'roie,sor Paul Klapper, '04 
who, by the way-or in th,~ way-has been advanced to be a full--how we 
du enjoy that adjective-professor, J'roic>sor Klapper has been acting head 
vf the Dcpartll1en~ of Educatioll during J'rofessor Duggan's kave oi ab
_,ClIce, and has directed the extension courses for years, 

What Uur Men 
Doing 

I Are 

D ... John II. Fildey alld ~lrs. Finley 
left for I'.urope un (, conlary 3d, to be 
gune for sevcral lllUlllhs. Vr. i-lllky 
gues ill COlllH.:ctlUll w1th his He\\" wurk 
of assisting ill urgauizlllg the.! edltu
nal polICics tlf lill' ,\.t-'W 1 urk TitUl's, 
and expects to cou::>ult WIth lllCbt 01 
J:.uropc s ll'atll'r~. 

'0i'---Fran~is :-1. SCUll h,,, bel"n 
elected a Vu.:e l'H'::.idl'llt ui the .\l'\\ 
). urk ~tate bar .Assuciat lUll. 

'03--Arthur Furl)e> i, I{cctor ui 
Grace l'rutcstallt Epl:,cupal cllurdl at 
LilY Island, ,\.. \.. C. lie IS abo a 
1I1l·lltl.H~r u1 the .:\d\'lsury COl1l1cli vi 
lJll.: :\rdHleacullry ul tile Bronx. 

'7J .. --Ur, <"':harll's I'. Fagnani, ex
;~rcSH.1(,'llt 01 the .(\iUIIlIlI l\,ssoclatlull, 
WIll saIl lor i'~llrul,e III ) lllll' !tH- a stay 
u1 elghteell IllOl11hs, lY~1-1YLL bt.:lllg 
lib .')al)iJattcai year as prulcssur at the 
L IlIUn 1 heolug ical ~l·lIl1I1i.lry" 

Ur. hlgll'"11 will be accolllpanied by 
}'lr~" l'agll:llli. .·\!1!V!lg the p!al1~ u! 
tIlt, CUUplt: IS th~lt ul all ;lIrplalll~ trip 
Irul11 LOlldull tv l'ari~, 

'o';,--J'ruJe"ur Le\\ls I;. Mutt ha, 
\\TIltt.:n a \"vlUlile 011 "Ernest !{t:nan" 
whIch w,1I be ISsueu this spring by I), 

"pplctOIl and Lu. It IS a thorough 
blugraphicd and ultical sludy ul 
!\'CUt.lll, alld his work, anu thruws 1I1any 

!'H.1c hgh ts 011 persullages alld illCI
dents uJ the J{evolu!loll or '.j~, tlte 
:oeculld Empire, the \\'ar of lil70, and 
the early days oi tlte Third 1{l'jJlIlJitc. 

''!I--Ju'''ph 11. lIntz, chid rahbi 
of Great BrItain, has published 
thruugh the U:dur(1 I'ress ",\ Hook of 
Jl"\\ish Thuughts," which lS ~1l1 an
thulogy ~eJel'tcd 1rul11 j cwish litera
t\ln', 

Two other alumni brothers have also beell advanced to thc full pruic, _____ _ 
,orship, I'rofessor N elsoll Mead, '~Y, who has been for sOllie years actlll" '')7 -Louis K. ,\ ,,,pacher's "L.; 11_ 

head of the Department of History, and l'rofessor Morris I{. Cohen, 'uu ~hastencd \\'<lIII"n," is amoBg the iive 
iurllleriy Associate Professor of Philosophy. I'rofessor Cohen h,,, beeume represcllta lil'e pieces includeu by 1'ro-

il'ssur Baker or Harvard in his Modan unusually distinguished scholar, n"tionally recognized ,,, one or tIte ern American Plays. To be one of 
lIlust penetrating writers on legal and sucial ljuestions, His elucillatiolb fll'c ,clected by so competent a judge 
ui the Einstein theory have done I'.,~!dl to bring it within the grasp of the is indeed cause for Just satisfaction. 
public. _" ___ ~= ---

'02-Felix Frankfurter is Byrne Pro
A professorship has also been conferred on former Associate I'roiessor f,'ssor ui Administrative Law at 1-1ar

Hulland Thompsoll of the Department of History, who came ll> the <"':01- I'ard, The Byrtle Professorship was 
recently founded by our formcr trus

lege originally from the liuiversity of North Caroliua, but has been with tee, james Byrne, Harvard '77, now a 
lb for many years. Besides his work as all historian and as editor oi l\"O;"nt ui the State of 1\ew York. 
the "Book of Knowledge," I'rofessor Thulllpson rendered valuable sen'ice 
ill orgauizillg the war wrk of the College and was for years l'roiessor Sim's Feh. '12-Robert C. \Vhitfonl is now 

fuJi i'luft.::,~iJi" uf English at K.110X Col-
assistant in the administrative work at Townscnd Harris Hall. lege. On Feb. 12 he bccal11e thc 

To all four of these new "professors" the All1l1lni as a body extends their father oi his second child, a girl. 
warm congratulations and a hearty welcome. 

* • * 
PERSONAL NEWS 

\Ve want with this issue to repeat and emphasize the formal request 
which always heads this page, Send us news, your own personal news and 
that of your c1assmat.es and associates. Look at our personal column in 
this issue. Think how much more it might contain, ought to contain! A 
fcw faithful correspondents keep in touch with us, but, especially among the 
yuunger classes, men drop out. Each class ought to have its secretary 
specially commissioned t notify the Campus of all that Happens to ts 
members. 

Feed the omnivorous lila w of the press, or we shall perish! This means 
YOU. 

• 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 

GRADUATES' CLUB 

WILL DINE IN lVIARCH 

Mr. Burchard states that from lime 
to time protests arc received froii1 
grads of classes later than 1900 be
cause they, have not been. personally 
invited to the jolly and informal din
ners of the Twentieth Century Grads' 
Clnb. It is not in the power, how
evcr, of Mr. Unger as secretary, or of 
Mr. Burchard, as secretary emeritus, 
to send out by mail invitations to 
every graduate. 

The spirit of the club dictates that 
it grow by personal contact-a sort of 
contagion of goodfellowship and en
thusiasm; in other words, by Top."" and 
Dick saying to Harry, "You'd bS!,ter 
come." 

• * 
PRES. MEZES SPEAKS TO 

ALUMNI DIRECTORS 

The iirst meeting of the directors of 
the Associate Alumni was held on Feb. 
7 at the Commerce Building. Presi
dent Churchill presided. 

President Mezes addressed the meet
ing, calling attention to the import
ance of raising $150,000 necessary to 
securc the benefIt of the city otIer 
of corporate funds for the usc of land 
for the library. Resolutions were 
adopted concerning the library, alum
ni bureau, publication of the quar
tcrly and cOJ1llnunicatiollS in lllCrl1-
ory ~f l'rof. Werner, Col. Lydecker 
an(1 I'rof. Hanaway. 

Dr. Robert Abbe, '70, ex-President 
of the Aiumni, judge La~'hman, '74, 
Prof. Robinson, '04, and R. C. Thomp
son, l'resident of the 20th Century 
Graduates Club, made addresses. 

The lIext meeting of the directors 
will be held on \Vednesday, March 
2, at iUS P. ~1., at the Bar Associa
tion, 42 \"1 cst 44th Street. 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

june '12-Petcr Sahbatino was re
cently appointed to the staff of the 
District I\ttorney of New York Coun
I)'. 1I is friends and c1asslllates held 
a dinnl'r in his honor, C0l11111Clllurating 
not only his appointment but also his 
years of sllccessful social service and 
cdllcati(Jt1al work, 

SEVERAL OF FACULTY UN 

DANTE COMMITTEE 

The .1\ational Dante Celebration 
Committee, of which ex-President 
Finley of this College is chairman, in
cludes several members of the faculty; 
namely: Professor Mott, of the Eng
lish Department, Professor Downer 
allel Dr. Costa of the Romance Lall
guagQ Department. Another member 
of this committee is a recent gra(lu
ate of C. c:. ~. y" Mr. J. Anthony 
:\rmore, '18, who has done a great 
deal for I taIiall !iucial affair::; JJI tIle 
United States through the Intercol
legate Italian Society. 
Although the Committee has 1I0t yet 
c1eci(kfl on any deflllite plan of pro
cedure, it expects to set aside one day, 
some time in the Fall, to be devoted 
to celchratiolls and festivals in honor 
of Dank, the great Italian pve\' 

STEERS '53 PORTRAIT DO
NATED TO LIBRARY 

A portrait uf the late James R. 
:"tN'rs, '53. has heen presented to the 
Wolcott Gibbs library by M.rs. Steers. 
Mr. Steers was olle of the first don
ors to the departmental lihrary. 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 

will find delicious French Candies, 

Pastry and Ice Cream. Light Lunches 

and Hot Drinks are served in our 

beautiful Tea Room. 

However, notice is hereby given to 
everybody that wants to come-every 
good fellow "who speaks the language 
and has no axe to grind"-that the 
Twentieth Century Grads will fore
gather for "cats and thereafters" some
time in March. More definite infor
mation as to time and place can be 
secured from Mr. Burchard, at the 
College. 

Contrary to the usual custom, the 
place of the dinner will not he Fac
ulty Lunch Room in the Main Build
ing, but some larger hall outside t~e 
college. This means that the affaIr 
will be much bigger than it has ever 
been in the past. 

Feh. 19-Drooklyn Polytechnic In
stitute, Thirteenth Regiment Armory, 
Brooklyn. 

Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Between 14ht and 142nd Sb. F~h. 26--Syracuse University, C. C. 
N. Y. Gymnasium. 

Mar. 5-N. Y. U. (place not yet de
cided upon). 

C.C.N.Y. War Poetry 
111 tht' Ill:tS:, of war pOl'try, inspired 

II)' onr cuuntr),'s eltort and helping to 
inspire it, l:. c. 1\. \'. mell did their 
part, as ill l'\'cry uther activity of 
ser\'lCC. :-Iul"h of this poetry dc
M'nTS prl.':-.L'l"\"aliull beyond the fug'i
ti\'L I1lutllt.'lll of its appearance in the 
n""'paper" \\'" illlend to republish 
hib of it 11(:1"1..' irulll lilac tu tillll~: and 
\\ l' ask ui l'\Tt"'" a:tilllllUS that he will 
~'all utlr ;tttcllti~)ll tu any stIch altuuni 
\"(,'r .... t's as Iia\'c L'::.capt.'d liS. 

I.l·t '" tab' tirst the verses which 
I)r. bnk)' read at an Annual Banquet 
<Ii the It elknic Society. He repre
:->l'llh Ca<iUltlS thl' reputed inventor 
ui the alphabet as surveying the war
di~trarted world, and saying: 

"\Vltl'n I cOlltl'nllllate the ra\"ag'c 
I It lily all'habeti~ lore, 
~l'l' thl' Jlll'Chauistic savage 
\\'agillg culture-loving war; 
l'~illg logritll1nic tahles 
To direr! his hclli,h iire, 
jl1"e<lchillg philosophic fables 
Tt, t..·Xl·II~l: hi~ iliad desire; 
~t't.' purl" scil'lIce turned to choking, 
,"'Ihullt illg'. drowning, hlll11an kind; 
!!t'II' " lil"Il\." ill\"pkilllT 
I ia~~l' i'~l "(i~~~(s 1;~ni~;la~ll luin<l; 
~(,'(,' the forest trees transilluted 
IlItll kt tere(1 pull', while mall 
\\'ith a hrain deep-convoluted 
Takes the plal'C oi primal l'an, 
.\nd in,t(',,,1 of fillding pleasure 
III a Sillll'ie life with sOllg 
.-)pl..'lIds hi~ piaetary leisure 
1{L'ading hu\\" the world's Goac wrong
~I..'t.'illg, hearillg this I've wondered 
':-1 id I his 1Il1lrdl'r, greed and fret 
\\'h':lher I have sinned ur hlun,krcd 
(;i\'illg Illan the alphahet." 

Quentin Roosevelt. 

:\s falls the fragment of a mig'hty star 
Intv the night, where all was dark 

bcion" 
t\ brilliant' Hash attracting men afar, 
:::'ecn but a 1I1UIIlCllt, to llc seen no 

Inore; 
So, ill the sky, this youthful warrior 

bold, 
Outlined a brilliant course before he 

fell, 
Turning a silver star to one of gold, 
A star to be remembered long and 

well. 
\\"hat matters that the fitful course 

was brid 
And I'anish('d swiftly in eternal n;iSht? 
In such a fall there is no cause for 

grief, 
For cauls like these leave trails of 

golden light. 
Ill' spread tlte glorv of his country's 

faille, 
And added lust Ie to a noble namc, 

Theodore Roosevelt. 
Giganti,' ligure of a lIlighty agel 
HoI\' shall J chant the tribnte to thy 
praise, 
As state:·auan, so1(Licr, scientist, or 

sage? 
ThOll wert so great in many difIerent 
ways. 
And yet ill all there was a single aim
To tight for truth with sword and 

tonglle and pen I 
In wilderness, as in the halls of fame, 
Thy courage lIlade thee master over 
11Il'1l. 

Like SOI11l' great magnet, that from 
distant poles 
.\ttraets the particles and holds the III 

fast, 
:;0 thou didst draw all men, and iill 

t heir souls 

And here is verse from a seventy
year-old pen. Henry Grant Keirn of 
the class of '68 published it in the 
New Rochelle "Evening Standard" 
in July, 1918: 

Knock the Kaiser. 

Come, c(>;,t)e, COllie, and buy your War 
St.tmps, ' 

Hf~:p knock the Kaiser on the head; 
And before anutller year 
\Ve will see our vict'ry here, 
And the Kaiser, with his ruffiians, 
Will have ned (spoken: You bet and) 

Chorus-
Now we'll fIght for all we're worth, 
Chase the Kaiser off the earth; 
Knock the sword from out his hand, 
Down the l'russian junker band. 

Come, come, come, and join the army, 
Fight for liberty and home; 
Make the watch on the Rhine 
Fall before our valiant line 
,"reck the Kaiser's paiace 
\Vith a bomb (spoken: Hurrah and, 

Chorus-
Now we'll fight for all we're worth, 

etc, 

Come, COllle, COllie, and join the navy, 
Help bring the Kaiser to his knees; 
])own thc despicahle Hun 
Aud let victory be won 

Ll'on 11111111('1", '90, one of our best 
knowll ahulllli poets, )Jl.lh1ishl'(1 the 
t \\'0 i()l1()\\'ill~ 011 the Roosevclts, 
The i'lrst appeared in ,the Current 
Ili,t"ry l\'iagazinl', the s~conel in the 
:\ew York Times, Oct. 24, 1919: 

With thy ideal,,--nallght caring for For we know that we can wipe him 
orr the seas (spoken: Yip, Yip and) 

There waS one 
t heir past, 

Their racl' or creed. 
only test: 

'-

To love our country 
bestl 

and to serve it Chorus-
Now we'll fight for all we're worth, 

• 18 

Message 

etc. 

a vVireless 
Received? 

E VERY incrmd;:scent lamp has n filament. Mount a metal 
plate on a wire in the Inmp near the filament, A current 
leaps the space between the filament and the plate when the 

f.lument glows. 

Edison first observed this phenomenon in 1883. Hence it was 
called the" Edison effect." 

Scientists long studied the "effect" but they could not explain 
it satisfactorily. Now. after years of experimenting with Crookes 
tubes, X-ray tubes and radium. it is known that the current that 
leaps across is a stream of "electrons"- exceedingly minute particles 
negatively charged with electricity. 

These electrons play an important part in wireless communica
tion. When a wire grid is interposed between the filament and the 
plate and charged positively, the plate is aided in drawing electrons 
across: but when the grid is charged m!gatively it drives back the elec
trons. A very small charge applied to the grid, as small as that re
ceived from a feeble wireless wave. is enough to vary the electron 
stream, 

So the grid in t4e tube enables a faint wireless impulse to control 
the very much greater amount of energy in the flow of electrons. and 
so radio signals too weak to be perceived by other means become per
ceptible by the effects that they produce. Just as the movement of 
a throttle controls a great locomotive in motion. so a wireless wave, 
by means of the grid, affects the powerful electron stream. 

All this followed from studying the mysterious "Edison effect"
a purely scientific discovery. 

No one can foresee what results will follow from research in pure 
science. Sooner or later the world must benefit practically from the 
discovery of new facts. 

For this reason the Research Laboratories of the General Electric 
Company are concerned as much with investigations in pure science 
as they are with the improvement of industrial processes and products. 
They. too. have studied the" Edison effect" scientifically. The result 
has been a new form of electron tube. known as the" pliotron". a type 
of X-ray tube free from the vagaries of the old tube; and the "kene
tron". which is called by electrical engineers a "rectifier" because it 
has the property of changing an alternating into a direct current. 

All these improvements followed because the Research Labora
tories try to discover the "how" of things. Pure scieI;lce always 
justifies itself. ,'I'" 

-Electric 

95-377 ' 

, , 
~ 
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Evening 
EVENING SESSION STAFF L,,;t Friday evening, Fehruary I I. 

th,' first meeting oi the Student Coun
cil of this t,'rIli waS held. A sug-g-es
t!UII to buy all Evening Session han
lIer fro III the proceeds of the dance 
was adopted and a committee to se
lect all appropriate hanner was ap
poillted. Dr. Linehan made a few 
remarks, cndillg with wishillg the stu
d('llts success for the cOJlling ternl. 

. . . • •. " .'11 I > io:venlllg- SessIon Chem, S0t;lety will 
\YUhlll a weeK (','cr) cI.Il;, ~" Ie I be held on \Vedncsday CVClIlIlg, Feb. 

Main Bldg. Correspondent!!: 

Louis Safferson 

A. Aaronson 

Commercc Bldg. CorrcspondcDt&: 

Albert Welte 
Vance Wood 
Lina Lippe 

Circulation Managers 

Every availahle roolll alld one slIIall 

ofJice arc occupied this sprillg hy sec
tions tucked ill itLt..:ortl i lAg· to size. frolll 

a class of a dUZ('n to lecture classes 
of ov('r a hundred. The experiment 
oi a few tallls of begillning classes 
at (dO has proved a success. and only 

asked to elcct a representative to ruarv 23. at 10.15 P. M .. in the Chem 
tl;" "tudellts' Council of the Evening Illuil;lin/-:. Ekc.tion of. ofliccrs will b~ 
.:' . B'I I'n ' The lIext I held. A very IIItl'restlll~ Ic('(ure will Se>s~l;oll; ~Ia:lle C~u'n'cN' will he held I be delivered hy ."n~ of the Chem. fae. 
n.I<;·'It.n

g 
J'! I I IV 'It 10 I:: I' M ult),. All arc InvlIcd to attend this 11 ru ay .. e ,ruarv 0,' . oJ .", • 

;11 l{oo;n 220. - mcdlll/-:. H. L. Kapner L. G. Hoberman 

Brooklyn Corrcspondcnt: 
Milton Maloff 

Assistant: 
Samuel Lifschitz 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL BROOKL YN-NIGHTS 
(BROOKLYN BRANCH) 

Tilere arc 900 seekers after knowledge 
!",re. \\'e certaillly have grown, and we 
illtend to grow still mure. 

For your in furrnation \VC annoullce 
that ,\1 r. Harold F Buttrick, our for
Iller dinTtor. has left to hecoille the prin
\'ipal of the Iligh Sch'wl of Commerce, 
allli that I'rofess"r Fra<!ellhurg-h has 
heell scl"cted to fill his place. The 
dloic(' is a decidedly popular one. alld 
the whole school ullites in wishillg our 
Economics prof. the hest of hH:k. 

The "Owl," th" Evening Session 
lIIag-azillt'. is making- rapid strid,·s. All 
plans are now formnlated for the 
lallll~hinl-( of the new puhlication. 

i\ few rt'lIIarks wert· hearel about 
the allllllal hallquet. As soon as COtH
lIIittet's frOIll all th,' huilding-s are se
lected th"y will work jointly II! plan
lIilll-( for the alTair. 

ISSUE NEW MAGAZINE 
APPEAR IN 

APRIL 

TO 

bv increasing" the IlUlllbt.'r of these 
e:lrly class!'s has it been possihle to 
aCCl'pt all who have applic(.1 for ad
lIIission. The renovated portIOn of the 
old College is as busv irolll (dO .to 
10 lJ in the evening- ;lS was the ong-
ilia Ihllildillg- fro III 'J a. nl. to 2.30 
p. 111. 

Except Itl a fl'w special courses. 
fl'.,.jstratioll will clu~l' this w\:'t:k and g 
th~ 'total 'will be over 2.1100 stndt'llts. 

The two sttlilellt hulktin I"",rds kll 
uf th~' revival of student activities for 
the sprillg- tenll. which will .he all· 
nOllllct.'cl ill tilt, l1ext l~Sllt.· of Lall1pus. 

~I_ S()LO~10N 

HABERDASHER 

Two of the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

P ease do not eave dishes ill the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to seii food at moderate prices the co-operation of 
the student body IS needed. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased frOID well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

Plans have been drafted for the con
:'>tru .... tiull of it mezzanine halo.lllY III 
J(OOIll 107, to aCfOlllodate the c:rowd of 
Psychologists m:d Philosophers who 
hal'e registerc,1 to hear w!""t yr()f~ssor 
Ht'II,krson has to say <,II '1 he bve (Jrcat 
I'hilosophies of Life. and on Psychol-
014". Those who touncl such a wealtli of 
illte,..·,t ill hi, Scientific ,\lcthC)(~ C(,u~s.e, 
particularly in tl,e leclure Oil Sc.'enUhc 
,\Iallipu!ati"n of the (,alloplllg CIII,es
or I'col,ability and Challet·. bnpe to learn 
a r <'IV l'syeholog-ical t ricks to tryon 
stray "spirits" anel Oil tl~t; possessors of 
the ,ort usually found In lIa,ks I 

\\le have a Students' Council with 
delegates eho"'11 from each cia". The 
oflicer, arc; President, B. llnJOk; Vice. 
President, A. Brown; 1<l't..'ording Sec
r('tary. ~I is, IJ. Levy; Fillaucial Sec
retary. Orallsky: Tn·asurcr. ~1arcus. 

"The ~I ercury" is to hal'e a Y(Jtlllg-er 
I,rollin. "The ()wl,"" iIlal-(azinc of the 
E\"C.'lIill~ Sessioll. which will prohably 
Illake its debllt ill April. SOllle of the ~~ 

nl<'ll of the lIIaill bllilding- ha~e already ~~~~~~N~'.~.~ •• ~r~(~:~"~I~I~C'~Il~C'~~~~~~~i:i<XO:O:(~~~O~O~o~o~o~o~cro~~.o~o~o~cro;,o~o~o~cro~~'cro~,~:o~:o~:o;~~(x,.~O~O~O~[Q~~~~~ __ ~_~_-~-~~~~~~~~fr'U started work ;tnd t'xpt.· .... t tl1(' t.'o-op- _ 

Neckwear a Specialty 

.4. 1';_ 2:~r.1 SCr., .. t 

rilt.' 1l10~t popular sJJOt in the \\'hole 
builelill!: 011 the Hth. 9th al1,1 lO~h was 
the Hulle·tin Uoard I !t looked like th~ 
:-.ievlI" Street I. 1<. '1. statlOlI at II ;.b 
A. ,\1. Professors who .are interestt'd 
ill knowing what tlH.~ S(·ntllllt.'llts 0,£ ,S~ll
dellt:. an'. should f requellt the VICllllty 
of the Bulletill Hoarel illllllt'eliately after 
tilt: posting of marks! 

~Ial(' stndellts are forbi,lrkn to 'wcar 
pink Ilt.'l'ktil's! A IH'Ol1linl'llt Illl.·lIIber of 
tltt, l\t'wnJaIl Club II<L~ worn Olle 011 two 
oc~a~iolls withollt "eillg- IYllched. This 
ltIellllwr, however, shuuld rct1l~tJ11)<'T that 
110 third offt'l1sl: goes llillIHlIIJshed·-and 
take a lilllt.'iy warllillg 1 

h·' till' way, allY Stl1d~lltS who \:ish 
to h:·ctJllw 1IIl'1Il1H.~rs ut tIle .0kwlllan Club 
:--llOtild speak to 4\Je~srs: Ht..·yn~!hls, ~ ;an
lIull or Lordz, or ~ll.'ist's Cummings, 
Xul;," or ()':\eill. IlIlormal meetings 
alld dallees are 1,..1<1 1II0llthly ill tl!e 
\\lebb 1(001ll of the C;rC'at Hall, Nhul1 
Buildings, At each lIlL't.'ting a prollun
ellt :-,pl'aker addresses till' club o,n a cur· 
relit topic. Last Satunlay. e\'elll~lg J(e~. 
F. I(eill)" Cl;'ll,laill of Coillmlila. YI1l
,'ersity. spoke Oil "Uuhs alld Il1dlvl(lu-

It has l)('el1 l10ticed thaI a certain s('t 
of in<iivi,ln;!is los(' little tilllC after 
10 :20 dj."lllis~al ill gettillg to a certain 
sod;1 !-li1op fur refreshment. l f the at
ktldallCt.: at this shop does not hecolllt.' 
less frequl'lIt the faru!ty will be peti
tiulled hy' SOllie IlrouklYII fathers all,1 
1I10tillTS to :-:'(.'11<1 a written ret.IlIest to the 
pruhihilioll authorities to illclll<le hot 
<'IIOmbte in til" Ei.:hteenlh Amelldmt'nt 

Ilav\' Y"II slll,scril,,,d to th" <:;alllpus 
:\"t..'I? If l1ut l why Hot? It contains the 
only nnvs of tile IIrooklYIi H:anch that 
IS primed. Sixty-five cellts tor. hftecn 
cUllies! Suhscriptiun agents wtll take 
your nallle and see to it that you get your 
ropy regularly. 

Some economist ask('d the other CVCIl

IIlg: "Where can I I'nd Revolutions oi 
Industry?" ~\1Jl)licd? _JI1 H.ltssia, we 
heli,"'c not Alm·rica. Revolutions are 
not pO;lUlar here this season. 

Faculty plcase note. Professor Fon
taille is now quite famons for his clever 
'Iuips. Hc has a way of informing stu
dellts how hopeless they arc wit!lO,!t 
heinl< anything else hut amllsing. Can t 
SOIlH:onc illtcrvil'w P~o£ .. Fontaine H'~nd 
get him to cxprt'ss Ins Vlews on I he 
Inconsistency of the English L.'Ulguage," 
or "French for Feeble Minded Amer
iC,;lls"? He has somc rare ones I 

Thc Students' Council necds your sup
)ort I Membership is but twenty-live 

cents a semester I Thl' Council repre
'ents the slutients primarily. Jt is your 
egislature. It encouragcs educational 

and social acti"ities an dwants to work 
fro your interests, but it needs your 
assistance. Be sure to elect dependable 
delegates at oncc. Voice your sellti
ments through them. Wateh results. 
Enlist now! Vve need you I 

We have heard rumors of the found
ing of a Dramatic Club by members of 
the Public Speaking classes. \Vhat won't 
they attempt? Not a bad idea. though. 
.Miss Taleisnick's and Mr. Noyes' dram
atic bits have placed them in the same 
category as the famous Barrymores. Do 
some of you remember the "Death of 
Rodriguez" or "Sergeant Buzzfuzz"? 
Mr. Gannon's sincerity, displayed in his 
famous "States' Rights" (Prohibition) 
speech, could ea5ily complete the Barry
more triangle. 

-Francis X. Loretz. 

1-1 r. lIallson will teach EIIJ.(lish 2 tl", 
SellH'st(,f. .\11 fdlow:-. \\Tho hail froln 
B. II. S, kllow hilll. 

The special courst·s this term arc 
('leoll'lItary awl advanced short-story 
\vritill,g and journalIsm. All fOllr 
"lasses are wdl attend,·d. 

t"ratitlll of til(' 111('11 and WOtlll'1l of tht' 1"',1 _ I 
other branrht'" It is rCjJOrt,·d that 
";llIlle uf the profit..; of the dallce \Va!"! 

vott'el to 1'111""('(' the beginning of th(' H EAR N IIt'\\· papt·r. . 

J .atill was not reslIrn.'ctcd this S(,I11CS
h'r; :-'0 far as thi:-. Ilranch is COIlCCfJICd, 
VirJ.(il. alld lI"race. and dear beloved 
C'icl'rl) may rest in !'{lCt'. 

The Social COllll11ittt.T is planning a 
(1aIlCt' to take plact' ill Ollt' of th" Brook
IYII hnlt.'ls. \\'e kllnw WP are going to 
lial'e a J.(,,,,d till1e. The price of the, 
tirkd'i has !lot IH.'t·1I allllol1llCl'd as yet. 

NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS AN
NUAL COMMUNION 

Thl' alltillal COllllllllllioll of the Xe\v
IIlall ('1111> will he held at the l'aulist 
Chmrh. S')lh Street alld Cululllhus 
:\ I'elllle. Oil SUllday. I'ebrllary 20. It 
will I!t.' a ""ft ,)f LuniIy alTair, to 
which altlllllti nIl·lIlller .... will hl' 111-
,·itl'd. 

After the lIIeet illg, the melllhers 
will dille at Rt.'i!"it' !I We her's, Cuilltllhlls 
( ·in·I,·. 

WALKING CLUB TO HIKE 
The 1I1t'lIIba" of tht' Evelling- Ses

sion \Valking- Cluh will try tll ae
cOlllpl ish a hig- feat. ill walkillg tu 
St:lIl1iord. COIlIl .. a distancl' of tWt..'nlv 
lIliles. This ,'V('lIt 1S schednled f,;r 
SlIlIday. I'd,rnary 2(1. at '1.30 !\. 1-1. 
:\11 wishing tu parlicipatt' ill thi" walk 
wiIlIlH·(·t;1I tht' East Sirk. 2-llst Stret'l 
:.;t!l)\vay station, A good titlll' is g"U:lr
tllIte('d to all. 

1'1 
I 

-- ""- ~ -- -----

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT 
FOR EVENING 

SESSION 

Studellts of till' ('\·t.'lling- sessioll who 
havt.' elJrolled for the gYll1 are advised 
lhat " handball tournament is beiug
arrallg·('d for lhe tl1l'lIlhl'rs of tht.' Eve
ning" ·S('ssion. It IS t.'xpt.'rted that it 
will hc ill filII swinJ.( in a few clays. 
Full details will SOC,lIl be available 011 

:he hulletin hoard of the E""lIillg Ses
.. ion or at tit ... • courts Oil Tuesday and 
Thursday evt·l1in~~. betwt't.'1l X alld <).30 
! '. ~l, !\II those illtere>\ed shoulrl act 
promptly as it is proposed to start 
tht' tournallll'nt withollt dda)". 

Tlno.; .'\lckt·J Silnl' Registered X\llIIht"rcd Kcy 
and Idl'111l1ic.itllll1 Taj{ fa{"i1ilall'~ tl·~'ov('r~· oi 
II)st kt·\,'.. whidl wlwlI f(ll1nd may lit' rt·ttlrtlt'd 
to 1I" 1,,1" rl'wanl 01· droPl't'd III allY Jctlel hlJx. 
dllOll"lW·1 In I'II~t{";)nl whirh huyl'T t.1I~ out for 
IJIII 1 (("'Td~. l·lIivt·rs:i.lIv cnilllrs(d. Tag :Iud 
thHT \1·;11",,' rl'gl~II";LtilJlI· SOL'. I.ih(·r:ll (·"l1l1uis. 
~1{t11 i<J l'un"eit'ILliOllS ~'ntl'rpri~illg ~,tl1dl'J1t lor 
p;Lrt lillie w(Jrk. 

,\U.\.'I.\~'I· I(I':C;(~TH.Y IU·ItI'~.\(· 
I:t:! '''''''''UII ~trt·t·t. :'it'\" York ('if;\·, ~. Y. '_ 

At 

Fourteenth Street (ESTABLISHED 1827) West of Fifth Avenue 

TIES 
.59 

For this small sum you can purchase 
your college colors displayed in a hand
some tie. 

SAKS This Morning 

cA SALE 

3400 MEN'S SILK SHIRTS -- - - - ----- ......... 
at the lowest price quoted for many years for 

shirts of the same high standard 

$~.95 
u 

THE rare quality of these silk shirts stands rigbt out. They are 
A. a quality proposition all the way through. The silks are firm 

of weave, the tailoring very carefully executed, and the collar 
bands se t on with that care and accuracy which a man would right
ly expect in custom-made shirts at twice this price. A few months 
ago these shirts could not have bee n duplicated in the wholesale 
market at $5.95. Excellent range of colorings-gold, blue, helio, 
and brown on white, and a splendid collection of 

White Jersey Silks with White or 
Satin Stripings 

BROADWAY ~akn & (ttntttptttty <:.At 34th 

Please Mention The Campus When Patronizing Advertisers 
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